[Chronic low back pain: multispecialty assessment of 100 patients].
Chronic lower-back pain (CLP) is a common pathology and has a high social and economic impact, especially in primary care where its treatment is changing at present. The results of the multi-disciplinary assessment of 100 patients with chronic lower-back pain are given. Cross-sectional, observational and prospective study. Out-patient clinics of the rheumatology service of a tertiary-level hospital (referral from base districts where there is no primary care rheumatologist). 100 consecutive patients seen for back pain lasting for more than 6 months were analysed. There was no therapeutic intervention. The personal, work, clinical, examination, x-ray, functional and psychological features of 100 patients with CLP were analysed. There were 38 men and 62 women, with average age of 45 +/- 10 years and low social, cultural and job levels. Pain had lasted 82 +/- 7 months and 52% had had time off work. Mean intensity of pain was 6.5 +/- 2.3 (scale of zero to 10). There was vertebral restriction in 16%, and conduct expressing pain on examination in 47%. The x-ray showed disorder in 51%. Functional incapacity was nil or light in 46% and severe in 16%. 74.5% of the patients were depressed; 57% had features of anxiety; and 44% were anxious at the time of the interview. Patients with CLP are middle-aged, with long-standing pain and frequent time off work. Pain intensity is high, but vertebral restriction, disorders on x-rays and functional incapacity are scant. However, anxiety and depression levels are high. This could suggest a change in how we treat CLP towards a multi-disciplinary approach and psycho-affective, social and labour assessment, both at the time of assessment and in later treatment of patients.